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SPEAKER OF HOUSE TONIGHT.
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ES BEOS The Drug, Toilet Articles, House Wares, Dinner ts

WareandHomeFurnishingSalesAreSpeeding On! m
tttwi,j ,

Efficiency Without Organiza-

tion
Out-of-Tow- n Mail Orders

of Steam-Rc!!- cr Meth-

ods

rillrd Jrora Thin and All Our Ada If lWelted Ullhio Ihrr
1T Hate of Publicist Ion

Are Pointed To. We gJv our customer am prirlles rf (nj
from our 'dally advertisement ju thoee who live in tlio tit v. More
over, our method not a "mail-orde- r aystern": It I". rather, m

nvtematlJ!d hopplnr aervlco hlch nvtn the personal ttcoMi. vt
trained ahopprr to the filllnn of every mail riirr.

Your ordr ts studfd and promptly filled with mtirh lntr"is' nt
Interest" as if you were here yourself. you in pi..;i

e wll be frlad, upon request, to have one of our ei pert. ,. ,

MEASURES ARE REVIEWED shoppers assist and conduct ou to many ef the Uiflrcnt il-

partmenta"imj ' 1313 as you choose. There Is no charge.

No Crrdit Taken for Prohibition Law
but Oilier Legislation Declared

to Ascmlily In Place of
i Honor In Mate.

"It iras the best Houe with which I
vcr had experience," said Ben Selling

yesterday in discussing the work of the
lower house of the recent Legislature
over which lie presided for 40 days as
Speaker.

"It was my fifth regular session. I
also had served in three special ses-
sions and attended maoy other sessions
as a citizen. Without reflecting in the
least upon the work of former Legisla-
tures I can say unqualifiedly that I
never saw a Houso of equal caliber.

' The record of the House is concrete
proof of the fact that a legislative body
ran ho conducted successfully without
an organization and without political
maneuvering. 1V had SO members and
60 minds. We had no machine and no
steam roller. Yet when meritorious
legislation was proposed it never suf
fered for want of votes.

The successful work of the House Is
proof of the fact that a Legislature can
be conducted effectively without a ma-
chine and without politics."

In reviewing the work of the House
Mr. Felling placed the prohibition bill
and the Schuebel workmen's compensa-
tion bill in the front rank of construct-
ive legislation for which the House
stood sponsor.

rrohibltloD Credit Disclaimed.
"We do not want to take credit for

the prohibition bill." he said, "because
that duty was handed down to us by
the people. All we could do wa3 to
enact a prohibition law in accordance
with the constitutional amendment.
The House originated and perfected the
bill and the Senate passed It as we gave
it to them. It i.t a good bill in every
particular. Without doubt those who
are opposed to prohibition can find
plenty of flaws in it, but no one who
wants to give prohibition a fair trial
can attack it in good faith.

"Representative Schuebol's bill amend-
ing the compensation law was a piece
of constructive legislation which alone
justified the session. It originated in
the House, was passed by the House,
and the House refused to concur In the
Senate's proposed amendments. After
the Senate yielded the bill became
law in precisely the same form as it
went through the House. The House
should be proud of this bill. Inasmuch
as only two votes were recorded against
it, J take it for granted that the House
Is proud of it.

Tax Law Praised.
"The new tax law is a piece of reme

dial legislation for which both houses
are entitled to credit. The bill origin-
ated in the House, but the Senate of-

fered some amendments that the House
refused to accept. As it now stands
the bill gives considerable relief over
the present law. It fixes April 5 and
October 5 as the tax-payi- dates, and
enables the tax payer to withhold half
his payments until the Kali date with-
out a penalty if one-ha- lf is paid In the
Spring.

Mr. Selling also pointed out that the
House saved the naval militia. After
the Senate had voted to abolish the
organization the House passed a bill
providing for its continuation and ap-
propriated J1T..000 for it. The measure

ot through the Senate without a sin-
gle vote to spare.

"The bill to abolish the Conservation
Commission an organization that has
done much good for the state was de-

feated in the House and the Commis-
sion was saved," continued Mr. Selling.

"The House also passed an appro-
priation bill for the girls' industrial
school and refused to yield to the Sen-

ate's plans to cut down the fund so
much that the institution would have
bven crippled.

llsrrnl Lriar Cited.
"The bill for ratification of the Sum-

mer and Abert lake lease also came
from the House, as did the bills to
abolish the continuing appropriations
and to create a general fund for the
state's finances.

"The amendment to the banking law
to make it conform with the Federal
reserve law and the pawnbrokers' bill
making all pawnshops and loan agen-
cies subject to inspection by the State
Bank Examiner were among the other
House bills that add to the credit of
the legislature.

"We passed a number of good school
bills in which the House and Senate
can take about equal credit. The bill
to give women teachers equal pay with
men teachers was a Senate creation.
The House supported it gladly.

"A bill of much interest to Multno-
mah County was that to place control
of the interstate bridge in the hands
of the County Commissioners and the
fJovernor. Members of the House and
Senate tn its preparation.
It originated in the House.

There was much additional legisla-
tion of credit to the session, some of
It originating in the Senate and some
In the House.

Credit GiTrn Senate, Too.
The House members are an earnest,

sincere lot of citizens. They contrib-
uted materially to the economy pro-
gramme by scrutinizing every appro-
priation bill, but honors in this par-
ticular are about evenly divided. The
ways and means committees of the two
houses held Joint meetings and each
body was responsible for a share of the
savings that were effected. While the
actual saving is not as great as some
people had expected, it is an Important
item when it is borne in mind that the
state is growing and the needs of Its
Institutions are growing in proportion.
A lot of credit is due to Chairman
Cobb and other members of the ways
and means committee.

"The only bill passed by the House
to which I took exception is Senate
bill No. 312. with an emergency clause.
This has the effect of placing the re-
call on state employes who hold their
positions by appointment. They can be
discharged at the will of the power
that appointed them. I didn't object to
the principles of the bill itself, but I
did object to the emergency and voted
against the bill for that reason.' But
we had to pass the bill in that form to
Induce the Senate to withdraw its
amendments to the compensation bill."

Logging Camp Near Kelso Resumes.
OENTRAI.IA. Wash., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The logging camp of the Inman-Vouls- en

Company on Coal Creek, near
Kelso, resumed operations today. During
the past few weeks a small crew has
been engaged in overhauling the camp
and erecting a new store building. The
ramp has a big payroll and its reopen-
ing is welcomed by the farmers.

Between acts of the "Secret Service" at the Baker Theater tonight, the
dlsplav managers of the leading stores of the city, members of the Rose
City bisplay Men's Association, will givo an original skit under the title
"The Follies of Fashion." The costuming of the display men will be a feature
to keep the audience guessing from beginning to the end of the display.

Those who will appear prominently In the play will bo S. M. Moses, of
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.; O. R. Moeller. of Moeller Decorating Company; L. A.
McMulien, of the Kastern Outfitting Company; I B. Baum. J. R. Martin, of
R. M. Gray Company; Verno Cronise and C. M. Herald, of the United States
Rubber Company.

The display men have reserved a block of 150 seats for their friends for
this performance. In addition to their skit and the regular play. Miss Hor-ten- se

Williams will present a number of her pupils In esthetic dancing.

LAD, 10, ADMITS THEFT

CO.VME BLOOM AND SEVEX OTHERS
HELD TO JU1EMLE COl'llT,

Boy Reports to Police He Intended to
Burn Planing; Mill After Uoods

Had Been Taken.

After he had admitted that with com-
panions he had broken into the Wil-
liams Avenue Planing Mill at 831 Wil-
liams avenue Sunday . afternoon, and
said that it had been his intention later
to set fire to the mill, Connie Bloom,
aged 10 years, living at 76D East Four-
teenth street, was cited to appear in
Juvenile Court by Patrolman E. U.
Marsh yesterday.

Other .boys implicated in the affair
and who will have to explain their ac-

tions to .tho Juvenile Court also are
Jacob Krfckel, aged 14. of 416 Failing
street; George Uiceback. aged 12, of
761 East Fourteenth street North;
George Kreiger. aged 10, of 823 Tenth
street North; Henry Burbank. aged 10,
of 747 East Eleventh street North;
Henry Stanton, aged 11, living on Union
avenue, near Stanton; John Hinkle,
aged 11, living near tho Irvington
School, and Jacob Bloom, of 336 Pres- -
cott street, aged 14.

The planing mill was broken Into
about 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon by
several boys. William Moore, who
works at the mill, caught Jacob Frickel
who told A. Berger. one of the own
era of the mill, and Patrolman Marsh
that the other boys were those enu
merated. According to the policeman s
report, Riceback. Kreiger, Connie
Bloom and. Frickel all admitted that
they had broken into the mill, steal
ing some hinges, screws, wrenches and
other small articles. Connie Bloom,
Riceback and Kreiger told the officer.
he reported, that they had planned to
go back and burn the mill.

With skeleton keys Connie Jiioom
said he obtained from his father, Henry
Bloom, of 769 East Fourteenth street
North, several of the same boys ad
mitted breaking Into the mill the Sun
day previous, February 14. procuring
two bicycle wheels and other small ar
tides.

The police believe these boys may be
responsible for other petty thefts re
ported In the same neighborhood lately.

PICTURES AND RED CROSS
World Famous Places Are Shown in

ranorama to Raise Funds.

A panorama of some of the world's

HAWTHOnXB SCHOOL PCPIl.
WINS PRIZE IX STATE
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Iuipfe Martin Osvold.
Tn competition with students

of high schools and advanced
grades in the grammar schools of
the whole state, Ralph Martin
Osvold, aged 13. in the ninth
grade of the Hawthorne School,
won first prize of $25. offered by
the Oregon Society. Sons of the
American Revolution, in the
essay contest just closed. The lad
received a letter yesterday from
the registrar of the society, Al-
fred F. Parker, advising him of
the award.

The boy lives with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Osvold. 552 Bel-
mont street. The subject of his
essay was "William Pitt." Other
prize-winne- rs were Mildred Hud-
son, Portland, second prize and
Lucile Messner, Medford. third
prize.

T

famous show places and points of his
torical and scenic interest is presented
in an exhibit of actual photographs
now being made on the sixth floor of
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'s department
store. An admission fee of 10 cents is
charged and the proceeds are to be
given to the Red Cross Society. I

Most of the pictures were taken by j

Portland travelers on tours around the
world.

Many interesting views of Egyptian I

villages. Roman streets and French
rural districts are among the prom- -
lnent features of the show. Some of
those who contributed to the collection
are E. D. Jorgensen. George N. Black,
Miss G. Thompson. F. J. Raley, Flor-
ence K. Black, C. T. Ladd, I. N. Lipman,
Miss M. Ainsworth and George S.

EMPRESS BILL PRAISED

MUSIC, COMEDY AAD
WI.V ' ENTHUSIASTIC

Joe Morris and Charles
Called Back Repeatedly

SPECIALTIES
AFFLATuSE.

Allen Are
and All

Performers Please Patrons.

A happy mingling of musical num-
bers, comedy and specialties makes the
bill at the Empress this week one that
Is sure to please. Frank Stafford ap-

pears in his delightful little vaude-
ville gem. "A Hunter's Game," which
has as a stage setting a woodland dell
in the Autumn time. Golden, red and
brown leaves flutter from the trees;
Mr. Stafford exhibits his skill as a
whistler, imitating birds to perfec-
tion; Rex, a splendid English setter,
wins every heart.. Of course, there's
a girl, a song, a little love and ro-
mance and all ends happily.

The movies attract particular notice
this week, for in them are introduced
Weber and Fields In a line of comedy.
There is a riot of fun in tho doings
of these two comedians.

Joe Morris and Charles Allen sing one
of the liveliest medley-parod- y songs
imaginable. Also they do some Irish
solos and duets, but Joe and Charles
aren't Irish. They are pleasing chaps
with good voices and a lot of brand
new jokes. The team received a dozen
curtain calls yesterday afternoon and
as many in the evening.

Two girls, one a pianist, the other
a singer, and two men, a 'cellist and a
violinist, make up the Phillip! Four.
They are artists who entertain with
classical and popular music and are one
of the best of the many good features.

Toung newlyweds can learn a good
lesson and at the same time be highly
entertained by witnessing the one-a- ct

play, "Home, Sweet Home," which is
the offering of Anderson and Burt.
There's hubby with a grouch and wifie
who bakes bis-
cuits and loves her hubby; there's a
big family row, a chain of sparkling
witticisms and a crowning ending. In
which both understand. The act keeps
the audience in roars of laughter.

Another excellent offering is the act
of Schrodes and Chappelle. The man
does the "jag" cleverly and hia better
half gives him a typical "talking-t- o

and raking over the coals."
William Wolgas and May Uirlle are

seen in an acrobatic numoer tnat ts a
winner.

MAN VANISHES. ON VISIT

Foul Play Suspected for Money Was
, Carried by liex Crawford.'

Mystery surrounds the disappearance
a week ago or Hex orwrord, agea zz.
who left La Center, Wash., for a visit
at the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Crawford, at Lents. When he
said good-b- y to his wife in La Center
on February 15 he carried $50. He
planned to go straight to-th- e home of
his parents.

He was last seen at Ridgefield the
afternoon of February la. He was
about five feet six inches in height,
weighed 150 pounds, had brown hair,
blue eyes, and wore a dark blue suit.
His parents and wife, have tried in
every way to find some trace of him.
It is feared he has met with foul play.

TENT HOMES ARE PROVIDED

Creation of Credit for Seed and
Other Supplies Is Asked.

The movement directed by the Al
berta Woman improvement Club to
establish unemployed men with fam
ilies on vacant lots is receiving: sup
port of many property owners, accord
ing- to Mrs. Josephine snarpe, presi-
dent of the organization. Already
temporary homes have been provided
for several needy families.

A man with a wife and ttra chil- -
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So Black or
Cn

yard 0b
As or

yard b
10c or
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TEACHER HONORED

Girls Pay Tribute
Gifts..

Pupils girls' trade school
honored their teacher,

Oren Miss
Maud Marsh, whose
local about

School
heated
number pieces table linen

pieces Mrs.

irdles. tnc

yards

"rrioc

:80c
Corticelli

today

yesterday.

societies,"

Richards

former

controversy

presented

'.49c

and This Week Only
"Hall-Borcher- t"

"Queen" Adjustable
Dress Forms
Will Be Sold

On Our Great
Club Plan

2.50
Down

1.00
A Week
today,

white they
celebrated llall-Borche- rt

Price
part-payme- nt plan

ment weekly payments
price.

picture chows lifrtim.-- .

adjusted every flcure. built
materials, adjusts every duplies'"

short slender wmiisn.
Third KIMr, Mth-- . Biillillna

and All This Week Our
Unusually Great Semi-Annu- al

ualitv Notions and
ress Makers Su

Uiuuoauui)
wardrobes therefore, exceptional opportunity

Quality generous sayings

Hair

Plating

Hose Sup-
porters

I2V2C

Feather-bon-e

Bindings

Hi

Specials

f.r.r.!".v.'ioc

Today
The

$17.50

Today
Sale

Hooks
and Eyes

"Dorcas" Hooks
Eyes,

Hooks
Eyes,

Frmko Special
Hooks Eyes,

Special
Envelope k:7c

"Wilson's" spe-
cial Hooks

Macy's glass
Hooks

Teller
velopes 5c

Hooks Eyes,
lota, perl,

Pins and
Needles

Robert's
Needles, sizes.
paper

ward's
Turner's Needles,
sizes shapes,

packages
paper.

Cubs
black whits heads

large size,

Queen
quality, psper...

Amerlcsn
H3S.

dozen papers

American
papers

paper
American

dozen papers

Wash Ington
papers

4c

r5c
Mourning
boxes

SafetyPins, black
white,

"Griptt" Safety
white only,

Damascus Safety

white,

at the
at the

of the
the

It of
Mrs. a

at the the
of in the

Or., "2.
U.

of of and
, C. and

at tli-- '

-- only t2.54
no

part,

DBlies
makers'
boxes,

lren.
makers'

.No:..4: 25c

boxes,

"Hun" BrandPins, Ub
Tones

Rooks
Black

Whits

Hair Pins
Hair Nets

lengths,

Cabinet Assorted
White

Cabinet Assorted
Wire

Cabinet
eorted

largs

Hair
Nets, shades,

rubber.

Black Whits
Elastic,
width,

White
Elastic.
width,

Black WhMs

width,

Elastic,
width,

Black Whits

width,
Black White

Elastic,
width,
12Ho Black White

width,

trade school.
Girls third fourth

terms made
with good

will. teacher
trade school, mem-

bers these school
work.

Made.
Feb.

Charles
schools Willi.,

Fred Don

"Queen

"rurllan"

"Puritan"

"Purlisn"

packages

School

Frailer,
Everett.

with the

Dress l'orms

Iniiml
with adtunrc

rtniiiMi

boxes

.n'.':ioc

assorted
10c

5c

25c

5c
HelrJ

Lisle
Elastic

Elastic,

White

Elastic,

Elastic,
yard....

expressions

ASHLAND,

Professors

2.l Bl

Inoii 1

vsrd

Thimbles
Tapi?

Measures
r.r Aluminum Ca
ThlmMrs. 3

Tiilmlilf vU
ltic T ape
uref.

&0c

Lamp
"

ll.it mHi'MTi,
?..o rtht"
Hut 1 rfftrm
2'-- o M10
back oris

!39c
10c

IM .lbon Itnn
(lirenilin. Jq

C"ic rpM-.t-

Uunner.

J."o "Hiiprfm
tary Ntpk

box of

Apronf.

M- - C
no- - ill.

en- -

4

p
a f

a n r v
i

.".'.c 8c

.".00 " I d 0C
Hunitarr
GoC. " 1 I il '
Hunltery Aprons

u

li

'

Sanitary
"oO "Idrnl" 1ro
ainnal tSk i ;uitc'-ri- ,

a J u t ablr,

10c "See - - Spring:'
I I a r. ket upto

for

l'ii

in

for

0

all

i.A.
frr

Inn

:25c
trtc Koh-l-noo- r

Mackt a 1 I rn.-n- ,

il o I fl , 90r, 2 Or
rardfl AjU
'n:;io' Lead T:mo

Weights, yard
at 10c
Tailora Whlta Chalk

10O pircta

Cablrcord. all
black and white, Cflf

bnlln WUU
a d

WeltThta.

5c

I)ri
of 100 JUband 5, box

ci

rs.
J
rs.

V

N

1

1

N

rt
d

It

I'

in

I,
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Extra Special Today We Offer
200 SACKS EASTERN --

fl KG.
OREGON nugget" FLOUR J-o-

JJ

"Gold Nugget" Brand Patent Flour for use. Made from high-gra- de Oregon
wheat. Makes healthful and nutritious bread, and As long as any of the 200 sacks
remain $1.59. phone orders taken

who

planting.

greatly

.Associated
different

Parker's

grossrain

yes-
terday

Richards, formerly
marriage

dis-

charge
circles.

Bepinnin

"Windsor"

Eyes

Pinnacle

I're.s-maker- s'

llllrln.

yard

yard

Pure Food Grocery. Ilnsrmrot. tlxth-N- t. Illda.

in!',r"T

LI

I ; . i I

(B U
ii j li fli ,'iJl: jtim

attorney brought
Board

school

ailver

"Quern.
woman's

Conqueror

Richards birthday
programme

second, and

Richards, formerly
started

classes

Ashland Survey
(Special.)

Aytr

IriifciliVlW

Alcohol

Sinltny

15c

Apron-iUJ-

,50c

2QjJ

Ilullding.

cakes

1

msmEmwSSfM 111 (SI vmww? (ilfll fillrHlfBl
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OUSTED
Washington's

presentation, accom-
panying

superintendent

Worllnft
"Que!"

otlenngs

guaranteeing

l2V2c

and

ApronwDUw

family Eastern
pastry.

Sowers, of the Plate Univert.lt of
Eugen. have complrtod a sur-ve- y

of the Ashland school dlMrlrt
In accordance with a contract with tho
local board. Mr. KrsJlrr and Mr. Aer
passed more particularly upon tlie edu-
cational status of the schools. Troths-to- r

Sowers confined hln Invr.-tissilo-

principally to the physics! einlpmrnt
and financial condition. An extended
report will be msde soon. rrofror
Oeorse A. Briscoe. IocmI nipt rlntcivt
ent. assisted In the work.

chlnts.
Imported 3o iniwini m.

1


